
All the Fire Plugs Frozen Near
Her Dock.

THE LOSS PLACED AT $35,000
Marrow Escape ol the Captain and
Quartermaster. A Lighthouse
Carried Away. A Parly of
Baltimoreans Wrecked.
Vessels Towed in.

Hv Southern Associated Pre*}.

Washington, February 15..The
«üeamor Lady of the ljuko was
burned at her wharf hero at an early
hour this morning. All the water
plugs iu the vicinity of the wharf
weiu frozen, and tiie firemen bad so
jmueh diüieulty iu obtaining water
that the boat could not bo saved.
The steamer w.s. owned by the Peo
lie's Trausiiortutiou Company and
ormerly plied between Washington
cud Norfolk. Hie bun been burned
to the water's edge ouoe before suu

badly damaged by lire several times.
Loss', 335,000.

Ci»pt. T. T. Cooper and Quarter¬
master J. W. Keeue, who were
asleep iu the cabin when the lire ou
board the Lady of the Lake broke
out, hud narrow escapes, It is be
Jieved that the tire was caused by
the. overturning oi the gallov stove.
The hull began to sink this morn¬

ing, but way paved by lire engines,
which pumped out the water m the
hold, Several other steamers,which
ere frozen in and could not get
away from the wharves, hud uar-
ruw est apes,

dilapidated smack.
Savannah, tin., February lö..

The tlshiug srnack l.aura Nelson, of
Norfolk, arrived here today with
I<<re and uiaiutopmast, foretopiuasl
bead ami BpriUg etay earned away.
Bbc wus struck by a squall Wodnos
day oli the coast of Florida. .She
experienced stormy weather for the
past week, in w hich she lo.it chains
«ud anchors.

i.IGIITItOUSG OAltniED aWAY,
Washington, D. O., February lö.

.Oapt, Wilde, of the Lightbous«
Hoard, received o dispatch tin
afternoon Btatiog that the lightbousi
«t Smith's Point, V*a., 17fi oiHe
ttonth of Washington, at the eu
trance of the Potomac river into
Chesapeake Bay, hud been carried
away by the drifting ice. The
Iteepei esoaped, I'his lighthouse was
badly damaged last winter i>y tue
«tonn-, Iu several instances the
keepers of lighthouses have aban¬
doned the lighthouses iu this see
lion, fearing lor their lives.

iiali diokeans hhipw kecked.
tiAiitiMOBE, February lö,.A pri

vate telegram tviw received here to¬
day auuouueiug that a party of
lialtituorcaus bad beeu shipwrecked
on Uoauoke Island, oil the coast ol
North Carolina. .Mr. 8. ti. Waters,
of this city, was one of the party
cud the scudcr id Hi.' telegram.
'1 he vessel in which tue party was

(raveling was caught in one ol th<
recent severe storms aud wrecked u
*ln rt distance trom the islauü, The
passengers took to the lifeboats and
reached laud iu Bafoly. They arc
.till upon the inland, it is prouabhthat the Secretary of the Navy will
De asked to tend a revenue cutter to
their relief,

sciioonbrs tow bd IN,
Foht Mon nun, Va.,February 15.

The pilot boat Kellet and tug Luck-
euback came up from the capei. bis afternoon with the Bcbooueri
Alice lienrns, Julia Hopkins, Kut,
Trailers aud Willie Lincolu in tow.
Tlio latter was found abandoned iu
Lynu Haven bay. The sohoouers
were taken into Hampton creek for
«ufety.

¦ In- Itobcllioia liver.
lir Southern Associate I Pi<m.

Washington, February lö..Sec¬
retary Grcsham lo-day received the
following cablegram, dated Bogoto,Colombia, from Minister MoKiu-
ooy:

".Minister for Foreign Affairs ro;
quests us to say revolution practi¬cally ended. No fears of any further
trouble. Have published in interest
of commerce."
The commanding officer of theUnited Stales ship Atlanta roportsto the Navy Department from Colon,under date' of February 14th, thatthe rebellion in Colombia is consid¬ered at an end.
Yvry IItillVV ICiuis l'i ritten «!.
But wo will bo in timo with ourspecial sale of umbrellas Monday,February 18th, 150 line EnglishGloria fas! black, paragon frame,cloth cover, silk tassel, and Uuo

olive wood handles, will bo sold at
the amazingly low price ol 75 cents
each.

_
These goods are usually sold

«t §1.50. <>nly one to a purchaser,as the supply ia limited, LevyiiroB., 171 Mam street.

.lust recoivnd a large lino of walk¬ing canes, silver mounted (orooks),Jrom {51.'-'¦"> up. Chapman a Jake'-
nan,

NO FINANCIAL LEGISLATION.
Members of the House Looking Im-

patiently to Adjournment.
Uy Southern ABuocmto.l Proas.

Washington, February lr>..
There will bu uo further liuaucial
legislation attempted by tho llouso
lit thin session, 'l'üo ilefent of two
banking bills uml one bond bill iu
quick Microssiou BatiatieB the Demo¬
cratic leaders tbat n majority eau-
not bo brought to the support of
auy measure. Tbore was some talk
in tbe House to day tbat some meas¬
ure of linuuciul relief ini^ht bo ou-
grafted upon tbe (iouerul DeQoiencyAppropriation bill when it is taken
up tu the Semite, but it is not defi¬
nitely known if this attempt will bo
Bcriously made.
The members of tbo llouso uro

uow looking forward with impa¬tience to adjournment, and tbe
Committee on Rules is ooustantljimportuned for Bpecial orders for
certaiu important bills that have not
yet received consideration by tbe
House, but which it id believed can
bo rushed through the Senate if
tboy can reaob tbat body duringthe last week of the session. ()ue oftkeao is the Naval Lteorganizatioobill nud another is the NicaraguaCanal bill. All talk of an extru sea
Biou has ended, and it is believed
that when Congress udjournB ou the
Ith ot Marcb next it will not be ask
ed to convene ii^atu until the regular meeting day in December.

Ituiik.iiii i.ir (Ivxichii itlliiintcr.
Itv Southern Atfsooiatu Prasi.

Washington, February 15.. It is
rumored about the Capitol this
afternoon that the President will bo
urged to appoint Senator liausom
to bo Minister to Mexico to suoeoed
the late Minister Cray, of ludiaua,whose death «ai announced tins
morning. Mr. Jtaueom's term of
ollice 11s a Seuator expire-- with tln-
üougrenei and it is Haid that tin
President would be very glud to
lender tutu this appointment.Too talk about the nomination ol
Mr. ltausoni to bo Minister to Mex¬ico to till the place made vacant bythe death ot the late Miuister Gray,resulted this afteruoou iu the circu¬
lation of a petitiou to the President
asking him to nominate .Mr. Hansom
lo that place. 1 he petition was
Hgu< ii by every Democratic .Senator
preseut, and when tbe Senate ad
journed there was about twenty-tivesignatures to the petition. The re
tuaiuder of the Democratic Seuator-
will Bign the petition to-morrow aud
n will then lie sent to the Prosidout.

'«- IllIU tt llltlllll i' I <¦.

l!v doutliura Assoaiatu 1 I'ron.
Washington, February 15,.Tin

opening meeting preliminary to tbe
grout convocation on White Ltib
tiouers from all over the United
states at Convention Hall tp-uig t.
when tue thirty mile long polyglolteniperauco petition will be proseuted, took place this morning at
>no Metropolitan M. L. Church.
Mrs. M. 13. UritUtbt«presideul ol lb<
District of Columbia \V. ^', 1'. U.welcomed the visiting VS'luto Itib-
boners, and .Mrs. O, <'. [ioiiinau, of
Missouri, recording secretary of tin
National W, C. V, U. responded..Mrs. Katharine Lento StoveuBOU,of Chicago, took charge of the meet
i!. aud an address was delivered i>.\Uev, Dr. Lunu, of Englaud. The
nouveution is preliminary to the
meotiug of the woman's council here
next week,

llvlnuiiiiiir i iisiiu r.

Uy buathtiu Associate i l'ro.--^
Richmond, Va., I t-brnary 15..A

special from Lexington, Va., says:
(!, M. Figgat, cashier of the Bank
of Lexington, has departed lor
parts unknown. I'he bank doors
were closed this morning hy the di
rectors, pending an investigation ot
the bunk's alluirs, A deed <>f trust
was tiled to day in the County
. lurk's oflioe for $10,000 forth-
heuelit of his sureties. Ho wag
bonded for $80,000, which is doomed
BtllUcietlt to cover all losses, if any.

Allibxiiim'ii II. tit.
Ur Southern Associated l'ross.

Montgomery, Ala., February 1">
1 ho bill for refundiug the State tlebl
oame up in the House again to day.When tirst introduced it provide!for refundiug, but lue gold clause
was stricken out. The lull was hotlydebated, but was finally adopted by
tt vote of -1- to II. J iioro Ih no
doul-t whatever of its passing (be
Souatc.

|\cu lii i n I air. IKS*!
Special Dispatch to I'.m Virginian
NkwiikKN, N. C, February IÖ..

Car loads ol exhibits tor Hast Caro
Una fair are arriving. There aro
Bixty-ÜVO entries for tho races. Tlio
races promise to bo tho boat ever
seen in North Carolina. All de¬
partments aro expected to surpass
all provious exhibitions.
Hon. John W. Cherry,ex-member

Legislature, lrum Norfolk, nsod
Qnratol with perfect Batisfaotion
utter uiauy other remedies had
lulled. Ho thinks Quratol tho best
preparation of tho kind ou tho
markot,

(Pitcher's Castoria* ,

i Q-agj im.
Denies Complicity With the

Hawaiian Uprising,
THE CHARGE IS TREASON.
The Penally is Death. She Pre-
scnts a Pap«;r Denying Con-
nection With the Plot. The
Argument in Court.

The Defense.

BvBoutuoru AuooiatoJ l'ro.-»i.

Hosor.ur.u, February 8, (via San
Francisco, February 15, The trial
of tin.' ex-Queeu upon the charge of
inisprisiou of treason, before a mili¬
tary commission began on the morn-
ins of the 5th mstuut, over 200 per¬
sons vruro present, 0 majority being
ladies. Her counsel, Neumann,made
a series of objections an to the jur¬
isdiction of the commission ami to
trial by its members, All these were
overruled.
The charges ami speoillcatious

were ',read, the accused beiug per¬
mitted to remain seated. Neun.ami
thou asked tor a postponement lor
another day before pleading to the
charges, which was grauted.
Sououd day, February Gth: It

wan learned that the previous morn¬
ing the ex-Queen had been vis.ted
by Cap*. Itoberl Parker, ol the po¬
lice, ami Bubjeoted to u Iryiug solic
itation to make a full confession of
her knowledge and of what part she
took in the late rebellion. He
thought ^ueli an open avowal mi^hi
secure the release of tuauy of her
partisans now iu prison. The ex-

Quoeu maintained timt she was m-
UUCOlit of the whole atlair and laid
the blame for the uprising upon
Samuel Nowlein. He hud plauued
the whole busiuees without consult*
mg her at all.
Mrs. Douiiuis, through her oiiu

sol, declined to plead to the thirteeu
specidcatioua and obarges. The
court directed a plea oi not guilty
tu bo entered.
The tirnt witness was Charles

Clark, who had been two years a

retainer al Washington Palace. Uu
tho night of .Iruuary kl, over twenty
armed guards were there. Their
unue were dug lip out ol the yard
hctweeu i'i aud 7 p. m. They hau
been buried there last year when a

report arose that Washington Palace
wa* to be searched.
At midnight the arms were re-

buried as Nowleiu had come aud
told them the movement was oil.
tin Sunday, the ti;b, Nowleiu
ordered him to vet ready, as the
movement was to t>e made at Ü a. m.,
on Monday, Witness met the ac
otised at 7 o'clock Suudaj evening
and tobi her of the expected move
niOUti Shu replied that Nowlein
hud told her, aud one h iped it
would tie a success, That uighl he
8uw the government Boldiers as-
ten.bung ami told the accused.
Win. Ivuao, the Ox-Queen's private

secretary, repeated his former te-ti-
tuouy as to having engrossed eleven
commissions for the accused. As ho
liüished euch one she looked it over
uid signed it. He also copied a
form ot constitution tor the mou
arcby not ioug before be copied the
comini.-sious, near the end ot De¬
cember last. He gave' the COUStitU
tiou to Nowleiu,
Samuel Nowleiu took the staud.

lie repeated his former testimony
of planning and executing the up
rising. He hud a conversation with
the Queen before Btartiug about the
Uprising a' Kukaokb. Ho told her
um would do something that night
that he would explain later. On
learning Friday that arm- bad been
lauded beyond Diamond Head, lie
told the Quoeu about it. Sho sad
she was sorry it iiau not come oil.
Crossexutuiued, the wituess de

dared that he did not alter New
1'ear's tell the Queen any thing aboiu
tllU time, place nor manner of the
iipri ling.
Mr, SV, t>. Siuiili, Attorney Cen-

eral, testified that the uprising was
entirely unexpected
The Government closed iti case at

11 a, ill.

Neumann for the accused then
called twelve well known residents
of tionoulii,all but one of whom tes¬
tified to a long aoijuaiutauoo with
Charles ( lark, the ex Queen's re¬
tainer. They testitiod that theyWould COt believe him under oath if
it was for his interest to be.

Mr. Neumann spoke lor;an hour,
maintaining Hint the evidence failed
entirely to prove in the accused anyknowledge whatever oj the uprising.Judge Advooate Kiuuey respoudeii
for IÖ minutes, treating with de¬
rision Iho possibility ol her ignor¬
ance of the conspiracy.
Tho trial closed at 'l.'M p. nj. An

act empowering tiio marshal to i'm'-
etito too sentence of thi militaryoommissiou is being pushed rapidlythrough the councils.
On tho last day of tho trial n longstatement written by tho ox-Queen

was read iu court, fn it she said:
"Thu movement undertaken by Ha¬
waiian* Hast month was absolutelycommenced without my knowledge.oauoUou or ntisitjtauo^uiruoUy or in-

diroctly, und this faot is, in truth,
woll knuwu to those who to k part
in it.
"Thai I intended to obaoge mycabinet nut] to appoint certain olll-

cora ot lint kingdom in the event of
my restoration. I will admit, but
that I, or any one known to inc.
htid hi part or in winde, established
a now government is not true,"
CONDENSED TELLG RAMS.

Items Ticked From All Parts ol the
World.

Baring, Magumi «v Oo, have de¬
posited §350,000 gold in tho sub
treasury in syndicate account.
Total muco February 11th §5,565,¦
Olli». he following banks bave been
named ns depositories lor gold
under tbe bond deal: The National
City l uck, tbo Natioual Hank ol
Commerce und iliu First National.
Ilia probable that tbo Cbasd Na¬
tioual uiii a so bo named,
A neusstion lias boon created in

newspaper circles iu Iho City ot
Mexico by the arrest and solitaryoouüuoiuent in Ltelain prison of Johc
Olaudera he Velasoo, managing ed
itoi ot i Raza Latins, the chargesbeiug abuse of public oOioials
through tho columns id' bis news¬
paper,
An analysis of Ihe vole upon the

Cold Bond bill iu the Hons" shows
that tbo severa; pn ties were divided
as follows: Democrats.For tbo
bill, Ml; ngaiust.O-l; majority against,
.">. Republicans.For the bill, ill;
against, till; majority against. :'<.!.
Populist- Against the bill, 10; foil
tho bill, none.

It i- said tbe Japanese have made
grenl efforts to save |tbe liio of tbe
American, liarvie, who was arrested
by tbe Chinese recently aboard tbo
passenger steamer Sydney, It is
not known whether they have sa
ceeded.
the Charleston, Kumtor and

Northern railroad was sold at Hutu
ter yesterday for $-150,000, üol. VV.
(i. Elliott beiug the bidder, Col.
Llhott is preaideut of tbe Wilming¬
ton and Weldou railroad and it is
generally known that Iho pure: us. i

represeuted tlie Atlantic. Const Dine
system.
An explosion of Uro damp occur

red Infi night in tho Queen Lionise
mine ut Sealerize, Bilsoa, killing
fourteeu persona ami injuring eight.Win, i). Uassou, oi Baltimore,
w ho was convicted of murder in t lie
second degree for killing his wile,
was yesterday senteuced to eighteen
years in Iho peuiteuliary.Tho District Court of Appealsyesterday declined to grunt au ap¬
peal irom tho derision ol tho lowei
court refusing to grant uu injunc¬tion to prevent tho collection ol the
iuci mo tax.
Seerotary Carlisle has given or¬

ders to the Chief of iho Bureau ol
Fugraviug and Fruiting to proceed
at once to brush on tlie old plates
ami prepare new ones for tho print¬
ing ol Iho 1 per cent, Louiis sold
under tho couliugcut agreement
with the Morc.au Uolmbut syndi¬
cate.
A passenger train from Wilming¬ton, D. I., over the Wilmington and

Not hern railroad, came through to
loading, Fa., yesterday, ibis is
iho. first train to ainvo over that
roa i in eight iiavs. Tbe road is
now clear and trams tiro running on
schedule tune.

Fourteen members of Lottio Ool-
Iiiih1 troupe were arrested in Snvau
nah yesterday oij warrants charg¬
ing them with riot in Maoou after
a performance in tbat city Wedoes-
day night,

Hon. James Hodges, nnti of Bal¬
timore's most disliuguisbedloitizeus,dii d last night. He was T-J years o!o.
I or tilly veins ho had been the
senior member oi thu tirm ol
II dgea Brothers, well known to
merchants in the Southern Slates.
Mr. I lodges held muuy positions,public and cm poratc,

l. I'. I. l'npi r I'lllutri-d.
By soiitlieru Astooiäte i Press.

Hr. Louts, February 15,.Three
unknown men at 2 o'clock this morn-
iug forced an entrance to tlio ollioes
ot ttio True American, the weekly
orgau of tho American Froteotive
Assooiatiou ou the third floor ot the
building, corner ol Broadway and
.Market streets. Iii a rear room H.
Beadle, mauagiug editor, and two
attaches of the p iper were asleep,I he intruders placed pistols to ttioir
he ids ami threatened to kill them
it they niado an outcry, bound mm
gagged them. Iho robbers thou
hunted up the subscription lists of
the paper and decamped wi th them.

iNorimi i n.liclud,
iiy Southern Associate t Press.

UliooKi<YN| 'February 15,.The
grand jury ol King's county ro
ported in Iho t ourt of Sessions tins
morning that they had jointly iu-
dieted President Benjamin Norton,
of tbo Atlantic avenue railroad and
Superintendent Quinu of tho same
company, ou two charges ot viola
ting the ten hour law. 1 ho charges
uro miademeauors, punishable by
one year imprisonment or a line of
$500, or both.
Warm caps and gloves for the old

aud vouug. L, Jack. Oliver & Cu,,
III Main mUeot.

Iii SENATE_AND HOUSE
The Naval Appropriation Bill Be¬

fore the Latter.
TOTAL AMOUNT, $31,307,023
Debate on tin* Construction of
Three Battle-Ships and [Mine
Torpedo Boats. Postoffice
Appropriation Kill Has
Passed the Senate.

IJT Southern AraoeiatoJ I'roM.
Wasuinoton, February l">..ThoHouse met to day at II o'clock and,after the passage of a few privatebills, the Naval Appropriation lull

for ihe year ending JiiuuOO, 181)11,
was then takeu up iu committee ol
Ihe whole, alter having beuu on the
calendar three weeks, its friends
having oxpeeled every week within
that period to ask its uousideratiou,
ihn couteuts of the hill wore ex
plain d hy Mr, Talbolt (Dem.), id
Maryland. The total amount ear
ned was S!)l,807,023. The osti
inn., s originally made were $;i0,95'2,111 i,
By agreement, general debate was

ordered to be closed at .i o'clock to
morrow, 'i he discussiou to day was
devoted to the paragraph providingfur the increase of the navy by theconstruction of three battleships and
nine torpedo hunts. This was ad
voeated by Messrs, Peutleton
(Dem.), ol West Virginia; Dollivur
Uep. i, of Iowa. Money (Dem.),ol Mississippi; NVeadock Dum. >.

of Miehiitau, and Meyer (Dem,), ill
Louisiana, and opposed by Messis
Simpson I'op ), of Kansas, and
Everett (Dum.), ol Massachusetts,
A COUference was ordered on th''

Senate uaieiiduieut to tbo House
joint resolution extending for th
year only from March I to April 1 ,

the time within which income tux
r. turn:- may be made. Ai Ö o'clock,under the rules, too House took a
recess until b p. m,, the evening Ba^
.-.loii lo bo lor the consideration of
pi i witt: pension bills.
Sunatk..Tho last slena were

taken in the .Senate today in the
disposition uf tho Postollicu Appropriatiou bill, which hud been under
consideration ev ery day since .don
day. A final effort was made on the
part ol tho Committee on Appro¬priations to reduce Ihe oompeusa
tiou of tho railroad companies foi
Iho use ol poatal cars in the shape
of an amendment oll'ored by Mr.
Ijlaokburu to out dowu the appro
priatiou of 8^,205,000 to tho oxteul
oi in per cent., and the Senatodo
cideü against it.yeas, 10; uaya,
I he bill was passed without change.

'1 ho Agricultural lull followed and
had not heeu finally acted on when
the Senate adjourned at 5:55 p. m.

I ho Hoti-o lull to abo lieu tin
liflereutial duties on sugar was re¬
ported favorably and without
uiucndmeut irrnii ibo Finance 1 om
mittue, and was placed on the calou
liar with a resolution ottered by Air,
Aldricb to lecommit it with instrtic
tious looking to tbo re enactment ol
ihe reciprocity and sugar bouuty
provisions of tho .McKinley act, and
to the reimpositiou ol a duty on
wool.

Mr. Butler made a speech iu ad
VOCHOy of the pooling bill, hut made
no ctl'ort to have too bill brought
before the Senate.

Air. Coke reported a resolution
which was agreed to lor the estab
lishmcut of an experimental ttsb
lot ion on tho roast ol Florida,
Aller a short executive session,

Ihe Senat ) at 5:55 adjourned until
loiuoi row.

Ilutl i Ol Hui liter U rn t.
City or Mtcxico, February 15,

rho body of tho late Isauo Pursoy
in,, l mied Staus miniBler to

Mexico,wan embalmed at the Amerp
coli hospital, wheie he died, and
was removed at i n't l. tins alter
noon to Ihe t nil. d States l.c align,
Aiuericaus crowded tue rooms to
pay their latt respoote, Ihe body
was placed on a temporary bii r,
with a spleudid wreath of oamelias.
neiit by Ali^. Freswlent Diaz, at the
foot. F.. (_'. Butler, charge d'af-
fairs, will keep watch uu il mid
night, when Liuut. Dwyer, military
attache, will taku ins place. Minu¬
ter Mariseal and wife, a d the lier-
muu, Freucb and British ministers
called during the day. Fresideut
Diaz alio ealiod in person at 8
o'clock.

ItllSlll.vs Ullll.

New i'oiti;, February 15..Brad-
streets to morrow Will say: Milder
and pleasatiter weather followiug
the severe storms aud extromely
low temperature have, with few <x-
ceptiou8, failed to si mulato orders
for seasonable goods or the distri¬
butive niovt inem generally, Ex¬
ceptions include a revival,of do-1
mand iu a few lines at bos ou aud
Now York, and in drugs, bather aud
paper at Philadelphia, and in1
general mcrobandiso at Savannah
and .lacksonv.lle, the on y boilthOlD
Cities reporting trade netter and
murcartiie collections good.

.'Newest Discovery.'' Fxt. tee n
00 p*iu« Ü% V, iloouis, 102 Maiu.

SPUING HAGING.
The Virginia Jockey Ciub's Meet

on March 18.
By Bouthoru essociatod Press.

Ai.kxanpiua, Va., February 1">..
At a meeting of Ilm l']\OClltlVü Com¬mit! cu of the Virginia -lockey Club
hold yesterday 11 woh determined to
ooniuicucu Inn spring meeting on
Monday, March Is. The originalinteutiuu was to coniniouoa on
Marol) Uli, but tbe recent beavy
atiow storma necessitated a postpone¦in.Mit. The club will race under a
license from the .lockoy Club, A
bandioap ol 81,500 ami fourteen
stakes of SI,00(1 euch trill he an
uouueed mi Monday next, nil of
which will close on Tuesday, March
1

Win. I'owi rs, of New i'ork, will
bo tbo prosidiug judge, with II. 0,Humphrey, of Washington, as assis¬
tant. O. .1. Fitzgoruld, of New Vork,has been selected as starter. W. W.
Asbby of the liichmoud Times, will
be clerk of tho soales. Tho man
a emouf of the mooting will as hero
toforo bo in the bauds of Messrs.
Dowubam, Kirk, Hill and Mein
tyre.

AID TO REBELS.
Ammunition and (titles Imported at

Apia.
r.v Bouthoru Asaooiato t Prosa.
San Fiianoisco, February L5,

Oorrospondonco of iho United
Press per Bteauioi Mariposn:Apia, Samoa, Juuuaryj£30. .The
event oi tbe mouth has beeu tbe
importation and sab; to the rebels at
Atua ol rules nud ammunition. AI
boilgll Iho matter has not au yet been
fairly silted enough is known to con¬
vict a (lertuau commercial linn in
Apia of importing UllSuidor riflei
and a large quantity of ammunition
uoutrary to the Herbu treaty and
'ho local arms ordinance. Thirty-throe of these guns und souio car
iridgea were mid to. Atunu rebels.Tho parcel was imported into Apia
in bollowuro e:.-!.i- and paint tins
and repacked in tho store of the
morcbaulN mentioned,
Tho Imperial German Consul,Herr Hermann, took immediati

- ups in regard to tho members ol
Hi: firm of Frings A- Spatsy and
Uapl. La flings, who hud been em-
ployed in tbo dolivery of tho arms

Frings, Spatsy and I Billings were
lined the maximum penalty of
murks and tho partners were com¬
pelled to deposit with the consul the
amount ol cash they bad received,
about $1,200.
Caps and gloves at < diver's.

Dl > El.

SPIVF.V.¦At tlio rt-sidcu n of herparents', Mr. au.I ^ r<. .1 Kpivey al
C an ii a it. Vh.. Frida h Imii ut 15th,
h- ii \i pbANctlK. ago 16 yearsami i> nioiitha.

Notice i fuuoral hören t r,

AUCTION SALE
OF.

Horses I Moles
TUESDAY and FRIDAY
riic Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Your hp nt on la od od to our an ti ill

hulea on IDK8UAV February r.nU. l
at i'i uh in. o. the following consigii-men * of unusually attractive Korsos an
Milloss

A i, 25 head of Homo-, Cohliu.-'JGho id ot lloraea. I>. I. Ii Her, li ml ol
Hur us, 'oil A Iiutoliorsou, 2ii boad; O.L.Bacon, 1! head ol Mm (>-. <> ire For < o,\\ for. ;"i head of lloraea, t on
bauxh & ItbhertS) load Ano tour
o ail- of M las anil fifty head <> line

young (Standard ore I lloraes at Private
This will heounof oar I»'«eat sal-

-i k lio. uu; a Hiiiiil. ii- I on account of
t o iroi-. o aud this will bo line chance
to buy io |i the iii rkot i* o>cr-stooke!l,I'his la dm hora market of tho South.If yon w nut bargaius como a d ^ot iliom.

The HcCleiry-ilcCldlan Live Stook Co.,
59and 5'J 1-2 Onion street.

Will Bell ut Auction P IPA.V. March
1-t, mo bead Htunlard Bred Kentuckylloraea. Sou 1 !<>. catalog io

SLAYER CO.
ÜEAXICU3 in ..

Railroad -:- Steamboat
.AMD.

^l'MiU .:- SttppU«ö.J
4 and, 6 Woit Markai jSqitarc

Norfollc. Va.

, Son & Co.,
BANKBKS.

Commereial and other buaiue^a pa.pac
discounted.
Loin* negotiated on favorable tai'ma.
Uity .."uua aud ottiui- .-ieouritioa bought

aua sold.
ieposits reoeivt- mid noaountH invited

lutorest allowu 1 on timo deposits.
Bate opoKit üoxoa for raut. clliai-fro*

mo ierate.
[fttv nillso( :. xchango and tuakooabla

trmmf rs to Burope.
Letters ot cro ut issued ou priucipid

oitioi of tba world, 80*1

German Leaders Calling for an
International Conferencei

FIX THE RATES OF METALS
Tho Solo Solution of the Difficulty.
Count Bismark Wants Germany

to Enter With Fixed En¬
tente. Bi-Mntallisrn in

England.
BvSontberu Asaociatoil Pre«.

Hi itt.iN,February lö.The Reichs«
tag today debated£the interpella¬
tion of the Uovorument by Count
Vim Mirbooh, tho Agrarian leader-
urging too liuvoromuut to eail an
international monetary conference
with a view of remonetizing Bilver.
Count Von Mirbach huhl that the
time was opportune for (Uirraauy to
summon euch a conference. The
tratio of tho world, ho said, was nuf-
foriug from the disordered state of
the currency of tho Various coun¬
tries and an international agreement
fixing the ratio of tho metals was
the side uoiution of tho difliculty.
Count llorhert Biamaok said that

events had proveti that a bimetallic)
currency was tho bent for tho inter¬
ests of natmual prosperity. For¬
mer monetary conferences, lie Haid,
Iiud failed because tho representa¬
tives i.f the powers had attended
them without any fixed instructions.
If a new conference were arranged
ormuuy must come to an onteuto

with at least one other power ie-
aiding the basis of the conference.
(>f England ho said that hi nietal-

lism bad made gnat progress there
tnd had obtamed great popularity.His friend, Mr. Balfour would with¬
out doubt be a member of tho next
british Ministry aud would help to
nebiovo victory lor tbo English Bi-
motallio (Juion, Chancellor Vou
loheulohe intimated that the Qov-
eminent would bo willing to confer
with the Federal < lovernmenta upouthe,question oi entering into nego
nations with tho powers 1n regard
to the advisability of recousidoring
ilio monetary system.
French drip cotl'eo at Mac's.

?ci)rnTnnirn ...» rvr /iinooro*

t *

- tf

I EYES EXAMINED FREE. |
What a Difference.

The net cash eost of FIFTY TIIO0
a N I) DOLLAUS injured upou y our|Iifj
AN V of the New Yoi U life iusurauce oom-

|)aniefl will pay for SEVENTY THOUSAND
ON SAME PLAN iu the Northwestern.

D. Humphreys & Son,
AGENTS.

,.. v>: wo«») c t^'r 5:4 *\i-. '-fo-H.;*:tS^ENCiLA/VORKS

F. L. SLADE & GO,,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
wood PULLEYS of all sizes; l.ATIi

MILLS, r.MKiti KNIFE UHINDEtlS,
.Mi NSON'K.t PAGE'S LIC.VIii. It BELT-
IN». PLYMO I 111 CORDAOE; BOILKilS,
ii I -i/.ua for steam heating. Agent* tor

Maguabia Sectioual Covering aud boiler*
unit Hteam Pipoj.

3 Market Square«
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER SHOES
of every tlotoriptiou ami obeap at

M. J. MADDEN'8,
sou Church street, nearly opposite

Wood street.

N kfolk, V.\., February 5, lS'Jt.

VLL PERSONS AHM HKi;i:UY W U.N.
Sil itgaiu i trusting the captain or

lov oi tue sioop C .rrio Youu .-, «9 I shall
nut tie respoimiol for any de. m obn-
traoted hy thoui without fl written ordtf
fri.ni uie. W. P. MIU.HAU1NE. own**
Sloop Carrie Young. - MfrWV*


